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'"NOW PLAYING AT TBiFOLLomNG . " - "1 • 

CAPITOL -' 'Waltrm'neir's "The Incredible Joum~y.", cilor. (General) 

MBTBOPOLlTAN - Holding over second week -, Samuel,Bronston pre
'sents: "55 Days At Peking"; in super Tecliiioriima Technicolor. 

, Charlton, Heston, Ava Gardner and David 'Niven." ~eature at 12:05, 
2:55, 5:45 and 8:40 P.ni.:(General) 

GARRICK _' Dirk ,Bogarde, James Robertson Justice and other stars of 
, the ,Doctor series; iIi "Doctor in Distress." Color. Doors, open 11:45 

a.m. Feature at 12,2,., 6, 8, and 10. (Adult) 
, ' " -:.-----.,.----'---

ODEON-Holding ov~ 5th week ..... '~ la DOuce," with JBck Lemnion and 
Shirley MacI ... ine. ,Tecbnicolor. Pana~n., BESTBlCtED., Open 

. 12 nOon. : Feature at 1:35" ,4:15; 6:55 and 9:35 pm. , , ' ' • 
. .• ' , . =- -

,GAIErf "':'Double"Feature -~e Mjin·Who~wToo"Much," with 
, James Stuart;' and ''The ,Trouble Witli 'HarrY," with Shirley Maclaine 

, ',' .ad, Edmurul awen:(Adult);,Starting MOnday..;;. "'l'heDrylanderli," 
, , ' "starringFrands m1and.> J~ ,DoUgl8s.,,(Adult5, , , ' . . '. .". -' . "- '. 

, , 

BY HENRY LEONARD 

Stores ....:. Professional Offices 
~Now available' in New MOdem 
Shopping Centre located in heart of 
Garden City. For information phoD-= 
ED 9-2221 or ED 9-4361. " 

Garden City 1 Year Old 
6 Boom Bungalow 

For Bent, 
OR ,Bent With Option to Bay 

OR For Sale 
Immediate possession on this 3 

bedmi. ~ch bungalOw' ~ Stone 
front and paba - mahogany trim 
and panelling - paved side drive. 
Phone Mr. Rodin, days, WH 3-0581, 
or evenings JU 9-3489. 

SELEcr BOMB, REALTY 

House For Sale 

BED 
~u.. R~m~'~"~~;:l:Pj~;~ exterminated.: : .. G 
flImigatom. ,Ooant17 customers. 
for pamphlet. ' ..' 

'ClIABLESRlEsS & CO. 
EotabUohed 1907 

Wall St-Ph. SUnset 

Jansan 

For , - 11 year old. 6 
,'<i'l7" •• , ,l"9Om, "storey, spacious ' 1mme. 

" ',,, ".' , ' " Double garage. Close to schools, aDd 
"AiJd tomortowi',we'U haveOrthodo>\:"Sab~tb:: ' Herzlia.'"Best offer ,will ,be con-
SeiV,cesforoiJrdelegates frQm9 JQ 1;2,0 'c:I()c.k,,:,. sidel-ed. Plione3M-4256. ' 

Conservative Servicds from 10 to 12; ~Jnd'Reform'''lousekeeper 'A~able 
Services.fr.o~10t3,Oto~1." '~:w!t?i.~u £:.plami~a h~ 

,~.191S2,.~ "::Ie las':" woman, for h~ and look-
1IIIIiII ... ~ ... --~-... ---IIII!I--... after'childieh, phoDe 589 t620;,' , '. " .... -.," -; " .... ~ 0··.-.... :,..,-.• ,. 
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l'l' ... ... ... .IIf.C\lI'\O'l 1. ~ \~ . 
, ~;"ew'.Arge,nfine'President'Vows" 

; ,::".ToFigllt,,4ttti-S,emifism Thf!re 
- " .- '-' , / . 

'Bliii'-;'os ,AireS':(JTA)' - ~dent andkl.Jllilg Jews. The President said 
Arturo Dlia 'has told' an n.;;Dwi he remembered the o~trage verY 
Jewish delegation that "in' Govern- we11. , ' 
ment as, in my private life 'before, Dr. ; Goldman also thanked' the 

• , 
: 

I sustaiil. the same attitude of con- President for the ~~r~*~~~:!1 deIlllilition of anti-Semitism." the Rio de Janeiro 
The delegation Ihembers repre-Intellectuals called to ~~~~g;i=::;;i 

sented ,the seventh plenary session anti-Semitism in Oc:tober. V of the South AmerlCaIl executive of Goldenberg, president of -------::=:---------------------------.:..------
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, ' 

O'F QUIET TANKSAND'THINGS' 

SEEK'PEACE SOLUTIONS 
the World Jewish Congress. Presi"- the' central representative body of 
dent Dlia promised the Jewish lead- Argentine Jews, also spoke briefly. 
ers. that- the doors of the Govern- The executive meanwhile issued 
m~t "Hous~ would ~ways be open a statement welcoining the docu
~ the Jewish delegation, though he ment on Catholic-Jewish relations 
e?'Pressed the. hope ~t the, occa- .,presented by the Vatican to the 
SIOns, for thell" commg would be Ecumenical Council. ,The statement 
'only "!lgreeableones/', He stressed expressJd hoPe that the' Council 
that his ~vernmellt ,would respect Fathers would' give their approval 
human, right. He asked representa- to this historic document' "as the 
,tives of Jewish communities froni start of a new 'era in the,relations 
n~boring" countz:ies in ~e, dele- between 'people of difieJ;"ellt reli
gation to extend his "cordial greet- gions." , . 
~gsto,.Je~ communities m. our 'The:deleg' lites.'atso s~~t a eabl.1 
sister republics. " , ", :.' " .' ", ,.. , ,', ' . " d" to SOVIet PremIer Khrushchev, over 

, ' IN"U.N. REFUG.EE' DEBATE 
, Um'tea N,tiOiiS"(JCNsl- Membe,rs of the Israeli ~~legation ~the United Nations were angered by the 

Am~reSQlu~n introdli~d in the special Politi~Committee.last week, which regre~ that no. progress has 
been 'made~Ji tHe UN resolution,of;1949'\cal1ing for the repatriatlon and compensation of Arab refugees. The 
U.s.A: dtaitrefehecfto,<1?tifdidnot 'quotei another Section of the 1949 resolutionsuggeStmg resettlement as a 
sOlution to the: refugee pfoblem. '. ' 

, TJle delegationwas~ea ed by,Dr. the plight of Russum Jewry., They 
:M!l15~S. ,Qoldman" ,chairman Of. the heard, reports by represenatives of 
exe~~,;~ho extended ~tings Arge~tina, Bolivia, Chile, Brazil, 
and mentioned the exeC?tive ,s ob- Paraguay and Uruguay on the .situ
servance o! the. 25~ anm~~ of atioils' in their respective Jewish 
Crystal;N~ht, ,the event m ~~3B communities. Mark Turkow, secre
when NIIZlS roamed thr~ugh cI~es ,tary of, the executive, reported on 
of Germany, and ,Au:;tria" setting . the general situation of Latin Am

", The'Sovietde1egates.bI8med Israel world opinion, he alleged; gee problem., 
for perpetuating the re£uee problem QUIET TALKS Speaking in the Special Political 
by refusing to carry out the resolu- Despite sharp Arab denials, the Committee, the U.S. Ambassador, 
tions of the United Nations. With- United States insisted emphatically 'Cook, said that, while his 
out the endorsement and support that it has been carrying on ,"quiet ~vernme~t ~~ not want to, 'make 
of certain western countries, Israel talks" with Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, a ,'major Issue of ~e Arabs chal
would' not be able to stand up to Syria and Egypt on the Arab refu- lenge to the report s accuracy, "it. :,.:..::=--=:..:...:::.::..-=::..:.....:..::......:...=-_.:... _ __=~ __ __=::....:. ________ ' would be wrong if we did not at 

ike· to ,191 synagogUes and beating 'erican Jewry. 
. .. . . H

' " S·'- f leaSt reiterate that our understand-L .... ncheon to ODOur te,nAop ing of events described in these 

lCenned,Denounces Amendment ' " , sta:e~: :;er:!" the united 

," '" ",'t" o Restrict U.S. Aid to Egypt !i:.!' iliC:~d:i!:nq~;S'!h: ~J , delegate ,that "quiet talks" had 

. Wa$hingtOn <.ri'A) _ President be the cause. He Called the bill the ind~. ~ held br !he Palestine 
KennedY stepped into the Seriate- worst attack on foreign aid sirice Conciliation CommISSIon., 
State Department debate over ter- the start of the Marshall Plan. In a from his prep<ll"E!d 
minating aid to Egypt with a de- 'He stressed that the President text, Adnan Pachachi 
nunciation of the proposal and a bore the responsibility in Foreign , ,in the Special Political. 
wiU"irlngthat ltinight produce.re- policy and in maintaining the in- ' that the, P.C.C. had 
sUIts the opppsite of those intended. fiuence 'of this country abroad and failed to carry out. its "only" task-

.Referring to a clause'approved by that he could not fulfill those re': that of implementing the 1949 uN 
both the' House and Senate in the sponsibilities without a foreign aid ' calling for repatriation 
c~t Forefgn-Aid_bijl,the Presi- bill.'SWtable:to hiS needs. ASserting compensation aceording to the 
dent' cited at his press conference "I'need,this program," he criticized refugees' 'right, of choice; 
the unfavorable repercussions of the legislative" restrictions., imposed by The American representative, 
United, States decision in 1956 to Congress, including the, amendment ho ............. _.... fi· ' bo t 
cancel, aid to the Egyptian Aswan aim~atEgypt. " , .... ' , llie sOJ;d~ th;re~:e :ro:~' 
Dam project. He said' 80 per cent Senate sources iIidicated that the 1:.-;iiii..;,;:!!JnIugh "q~etendeavours" 
of the United States aid to. EBYPt White·~otise might seek: adoption ,I, 'than "fierY orafDr1," openly 
YIPS in surplus foOd. c.illir'g 'Egypt an,amendmentto amend the Senate accused ~ed Shukairy, spOkes-
Ii. poor and proud country, he said clause requiring the' President to man for the "Palestine Arab de1e-
he did' not ,think the wording of the rufe that Nasser was neither engag- gation" of "many misstatements." 

,amepdment strengthened the United ing in ,aggression nor preparing for Israel and other delegations have 
States in, dealing, with Egypt. He it if aid was to be contfnued. ,frequently charged Shukairy with 
streSsea that lie did not think such The Administration was' under- " ' , , distortions but the United States. 
"threats" woUld bring about the de- stood to feel that· the restrictive The forthcoming, Bar, Dan Univer- SAMUEL ,N",COBEN" , has up' to now avoided such com-
sired result. ,'.' . amendiIieni "ties the h3nds of the sity luncheon Sunday, Dec. I, at Samuel Cohen,: luncheon chair- menfs. 
,-, The President admitted concern Presment" and would "drive Nasser 1 pm. at Rosh· Pina Syilagogue, will man, announced that, Premier Duff RESOLUTION 
over the slow withdrawal of Egyp- towaro Moscow." Another Adminis- pay tribute to Hon. Maitland B. Roblin, of Manitoba, will grace the . Meanwhile a behind-the-scenes 
tian troops from Yemen and said tration belief is that the' amendment Steinkopf, M13;E., Q;C.,' Manitoba's nelld ?tble at the l~chl!on. ,Rabbi move was :mderway to frame, a 
he feared greater tensions between might weaken present United States Minister of Public Utilities and Pro- Dr. Milton Aron, SPll"ltual leader ~f resolution calling o~ Israel and the 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia unless that influence now believed to be work- vincial Secretary. Rt. Hon. John G. Shaarey Zedek Congregation and Arab states to start direct peace 
witJtdraw;al Was speeded up. He ing in "Cairo to safeguard Israel." Diefenbaker will be guest speaker. national presideJlt. of the Jewish talks. 'Some 21 members were ex-
made it clear 'he believed that 'if ProCeeds ,will go towards ,estab- . ~d of Canada, will give pected to ,back the proposal. A 
there were fa1lures in the Middle Chances of upsetting' the original I lishinlg the Hon. Maitland the mvocation.. , 'simiJar proposal last year failed to 
East, as well as other areas, that amendment were regarded as slim, Continuing Foundation at Bar Honorary chairman of the current get. action when the United States 
the foreign aid restrictions ;.would however. University' in Israel. The luncheon campaign of Winnipeg Chapter, opposed it. 

will be' preceded by a 12:30 p.m. Canadian Friends of Bar Dan Uni- Announcement that such a draft . '"" .. 
Cairo to.'ame For Publication 

P!JP.s . (Compiled) - Lack of tact . The entire schema wu presented 
¢ the part of Egypt was. instru-: to the. Council by Bishop Josepli 
mental in the 'early, publication of, M~, of Rouen, France, and was 
the Vatican docurilent on the rela- gree~ed by prolonged applause from 

, tions ' between' the Ch1irch and ~ the, assembled prelates. , The ova-
.JeVni, ''France.-9b¢'vBte~,!'a left-, tion waS interpreted as 'a ' 

, .~wing ,PariS weeJdy,reIiOrte(l..this" tribute- ,to Augl1stiif 
week. ' ' , " . ' ,head of the Secretariat· for 

-If • ~e 'problem of the relations ing' Christian ~nity, :who drew up 
",between the Catholic Church and the document,mcluding the chap
,- theJews was, at first due to be ter absolving the Jews of blame 
, brought, up for' discussiOn, by the for the crucifixion of Jesus. 
,~uncil Fathers next spring," the 'An attack against the chapter 

'cli8Rer writes, adding: "A recent dealliig With relations with the Jew
'~br08,d!'PSt by Cairo'radio, however, ish people was voiced by Ernesto 

indut:e!ithe Vatican to speed up Cardinal Ruffini, of Palermo, Sicily, 
the matter.: " ' who held that other non-Christian 

· ,,~'The'autho~of the broadcast, re-, ~gionS are lesS hostile to Catholi
'feping,to ."The, Represen,tative" (the ~' than Je~ or Pro~estan~ and, 
,play by Rolf HC?chhut severl!ly criti_'t1ierefore, mel'!-t. mention m .the 
, ,'cising the attitude of Pope Pius XII), cmapter. OppOSItion was also vOI'7d 

· ,went' so far as ,to' claim ,that the by the patriarchs from Alexandria, 
'Vatican had alwaysbt:!en, and' still E~ a.nd from ~tioch, !,yria~ The 
was hostile to J"daismand Zion- first lDSlSted, that no specific decree 

, ".... . -'. . 
isJD.'ThereaCtion of Pope Paul VI oncondemning any kind ofpersecu-

"to the broadcast was his decision lions was needed 'since the ChUrch 
to publish ~~ ~ocument fo~with." al~aYs ~J.lPOSed' such 1:iias.Th~' 

The Council 15 now debating the se-ctmt:i, dvised that if cha ' 
subject :0£ ecumenism; and,. paiticu~' ""." ~ , .' ,', ~ pter on 

· larIr, the. fo\ri::thchapter ---. that~latiO~ Wlth Jews w;ere needed, 
, subJect whichti"eatsof the·attitud(!~~,. ,!ihould ,be pla~din another 

of the Church toward Jews.· ') schPma. ' " 

reception for Mr. and ,Mrs. Diefen- v~ty, which will .be bro~t. to a resolution would be presented was 
baker 'who returned recently from cfun.ax· by the luncheon, 15 Joseph madj! by the delegation of the Cen
a visit to Israel WolinSky. tral African RepUblic, following an 

Klitz Meets Wi,,, BetllRtO.', ... "., 

addresS by Mrs. Golda Meir, Israel's 
Foreign Minister, who said Israel is 
''willing to negotiate directly With 
the Arab Governments concerned 
on the refugee problem itseU in~ 

, order to reach an, agreed solution 
, ,''without preconditions as to th; 

nature of the eventual solution of 
• the problem." 

With the introduction of the reso
lution, there will be three drafts 
before the committee. One had 
bee~ introduced previously by the 
Umted States, placing chief reliance 
for ,c~ntainment of the. Arab refugee 
questiC?n on fur:ther talks to be cOn
ducted on behalf of the PCC si:il.ce 

CARA(:A5-' .. sident RomuloBetancourt.of Ve~ezuela (right)rmewed developmeafl ~ 
In latin Americo with B'noi ,B~rith ,president label A. Katz and predicted a continued 

, growlh fOl' its Jewish community. Senor Betancourt lUid that post weir J_ish eml'" 
ta Veitu:uela n.. now fully-integrated Into the life. of the country and t..... I. .. .. 

, the U.S.A. shares representation on 
that ,Commission with France and 
~key. Another draft was intro
duced by three Moslem states -
Afghanistan, Indonesia and Pakis
tan, on behalf of the Arab States. 
In that measure, the UN Assembly 
would call for PCC supervision over 
property allegedly left in Israel by 
the refugees. Mrs. Meir made it 
clear that Israel would not permit 
intervention into her domestic 
affairs, '.regarding such property
,ownership allegations, by anyone, 
since such a move would infringe 
on Israeli sovereignty. 
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